Lone Coyote by Biggers, Don Hampton, 1868-1957.
Money not safe in a defunct N a­
tional Bank— is absolutely safe 
in a defunct State; Bank. For 
proof and details read the State 
Bank law, or call on
The Cowboy State Bank
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N U M B E R  T W O .
T H A T  B I G  B A I L E Y  B L O W O U T
O n ly  S ix te e n  o f th e  U ntierrified in th e  Bunch;, b u t  T h e y  Did 
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It was certainly is grand, glorious, 
awe-inspiring spectacle— that Bailey 
meeting was last Tuesday. Sixteen 
O f  the unterrified assembled them­
selves together, resolved to save this 
grand and glorious land of Oltrs, re­
solved to do or bust a belly band, re­
solved to make tyrants tremble and 
laud the hero of coal oil.
Just before the meeting convened 
there was great hustling and bust­
ling and terrific preparation for the 
grand event. Me. he jiurloined broom 
and swept out the entire front of 
the Advance office where"the great 
event was pulled o ff, and for this 
reason it is to be hoped that the 
Bailey club will meet there every 
week or two, for a well regulated 
| printing Office should be swept out 
that often at least.
A  sentinel was stationed at the 
door and warned ,all visitors to not 
smoke, as the loose oil might get ig­
nited and burn the .town.
The Kirby BumbeiMfcmany was 
represented by a l x l ^ J ^ f t t  plank, 
but for the l<md a’n3® R ciferous 
aroma of coal oil^Fowever, one ifould 
not have suspected the real purpose 
of the meeting. #
I ' It  has been generally dyen out to 
the press and public that this was a 
large and enthusiastic meeting. It 
might have been such. I f  so the en­
thusiasm was concealed beneath six­
teen long, sad faces and melancholy 
countenances. It  looked to me more 
like an Irish wake in a strictly pro­
hibition town, or a funeral proces­
sion headed for the potter’s field.
After the election of officers a 
committee on resolutions was ap­
pointed. This committee retired and 
after about five minutes returned 
wi&i a string of literary products 
that couldn’t have been written hi 
' half an hour by an expert stenog­
rapher, and these resolutions were 
written in a strong, humorous strain.
T h e  resolutions designated the 
V aco convention as a lot of dis­
gruntled office seekers, conspiring to 
create a revolution in the big middle 
of .organized Democracy. This was 
a splendid joke, but the unterrified 
sixteen were too sad and disconso­
late to take a tumble thereto, and 
being a mere spectator and unarmed,; 
the writer didn’ t deem it proper, po­
lite" or prudent to butt in and call at­
tention to it. But I don’t think t 
evgr saw a united Democracy so bad­
ly busted up.
Then the unterrified sixteen jump­
ed’bn Davidson, in the name of the 
aforesaid “ united Democracy,”  de­
claring that he is violating the tenth
Jk
DEFINITION OF A DAILY NEWSPAPER.
I f  I wefe writing a dictionary for 
academic and family use, and came 
to define the modem daily newspa­
p er  I should endeavor to briefly 
coVCr the subject about as follows :
A medium the chief mission of 
which is to declare "dividends, dis­
seminate accounts of degrading 
crime, demoralizing scandal, and 
shocking casualties; a panderer to 
the stupid mental cravings of man­
kind ; the champion of partisan pol­
itics and a producer of prejudice; a 
plaything for /plutocrats and a 
stranger to principle; a debauchef 
o f  morals; an advertising directory
commandment of the time honored 
principles of “ united Democracy,” 
and fighting that noble essence of 
?oal oil, Joe Bailey.
TbAn the unterrified sixteen pour­
ed out. the love, tenderness and. de-, 
votion of their hearts to that grand 
and glorous fossil, that “ peerless 
statesman”  and chronic office seeker 
that has never yet been elected any­
thing, Windy p ick  Wynne, and 
craved his election as attorney gen­
eral of this and the adjoining states 
and territories.
Then the unterrified sixteen con-! 
curred with the Democrats of the 
United States and all foreign coum^ 
ties in their “ unswerving faith in the! 
honor, ability and integrity o f that- 
“ peerless statesman,”  Coal Oil Joe.
This “ purely original”  encomium 
brought sad recollections to me and 
if it had not been for starling a panic 
of weeping in that already sorrow 
overloaded congregation I  should 
have shed tears. One time several 
years ago we nominated a jackass for 
the legislature out in New Mexico, 
and paid him; a. glowing tribute in 
those identical words, and scattered 
ir broadcast jm all the newspaners o f 
the d is t r ic t .T h e  people read and 
marveled much thereat, and by a half 
a dozen to one they said such a pure 
and holy man ought not be contam­
inated, should not be subjected to 
the vicious influences that surround­
ed legislators, tempted and probably 
defiled, anJ sure enough he wasn’t .
I had about lived over and forgotten 
that saddest of all saci things until 
Tuesday When those old familiar 
words were hurled into my ears to 
harrow up the awful incident. The 
resolutions concluded with a brief 
reference to W. J. Bryan, the to-be- 
Democratic. nominee. It was in that 
same complimentary and stereotyped 
vein' that has been m vogue and. 
given large circulation, during the 
past twelve years.
The chair then appointed a com­
mittee which selected a large and en­
thusiastic delegation to the Fort 
Worth Coal Oil congree, and the 
meetihg Adjourned.
Boiling down the resolutions 
UjicT briefly summing up the creed 
of the unterrified sixteen it is this: 
Hate Davidson first, love, honor and 
obey Coal Oil Joe and Windy Dick 
second, and then throw in a refer­
ence to Bryan just for policy sake.
It was strictly a sixteen to one 
meeting, however. Sixteen Bailey- 
iies. and one Democrat— the editor of 
the Coyote, was present.
of frauds; the apex o f ‘folly and the 
parade ground of vaiiitv; the prod­
uct o f brains; the output of peons 
and the servant of scoundrels; a re- 
vealer of infamy and a concealer of 
sin ; the megaphone of demagogues; 
a saint in pretension s and a hypo­
crite in performance; a reeking, 
putrid mess of mankind’s filthy eon- 
duet, paraded without, shame ,as the 
triumph o f enterprise; the moulder 
o f men’s destinies and Ihe policy of 
nations, yet a meddler father than an 
agency; a... fusjon of facts, fiction, 
falsehoods, folly and indigestible 
bombast; the cheapest .excursion 
route for busy people to migrate to 
uttermost realms o f  ignorance.
S O M E JO E  B A ILE Y  LO V E L IC K S
•. . ' .P - ; ' r : ;
T h e s e  and a F e w  M o re  T h in g s , to  A p p e a r  w h e n e v e r  I feel Like it, b e in g  m y  P e rso n a l 
O pin ion  o f C o a l Oil Jo e  and B a ila y ism  in G e n e ra l. All Vile E p ith e ts  C o p ie d  f r o m  B ailey.
AND THE COYOTE .IS LIABLE TO HOWL EVERY NOW AND THEN FOR SOME WEEKS.
This thing ; of Bailey Und his 
crowd abusing all people,opposed to 
Bailey ism is the same thing as 
bulldozing lawyer abusing and brow­
beating witnessing in the defense of 
a guilty criminal.
o f Texas want a reign o f bossism 
they can certainly stay with Bailey 
ism and get it. Take the conduct of 
the Democratic executive committee, 
a majority o f which are Baileyites, 
and yon have a verification of this 
assertion.
Coal Oil Joe’s friends boast that 
their idol never went back 
friend. That being true then how 
dearly he must love H. C. Pierce, the 
best friend he ever had,, from a fi­
nancial standpoint at least, and how 
his heart must ache when he thinks 
about his dear old friend being in- 
r d i c t e d  for perjury in Te?
/coal
di-
I f  you have a good 
oil, and the wind is in 
rection, you can smell 
mile or more, which is 
to remark that Baileyites 
ercise great care in keepin|f?5ol. I f  
they get hot they are liable to create 
a combustion and blow themselves 
:p.
/
that Joe Bailey is thf/greatest j natorial chair with -the seat id his
-a. 'pan ts. • * ""T
Ip some respects I am Vjilhng to 
admit that
Jf*-d o  ‘ ,
blusterer, blunderer, brcfwbeater, 
boaster and braggart he f lias no 
equal, and he is one o f the most am­
bitions and unscrupulous impviduals 
the politics o f any country nas ev*r 
produced. As Ben H ill once said of 
James G. Blaine: “ His oner 
fires, his conscience never 
his face never blushes.”
At a Bailey meeting in Dallas the 
other night Judge M. M., or Master 
Mudslinger Brooks, of the civil 
court of appeals, made a speech. As 
a piece o f bombast,’ braggadocio, 
bully-ragging and blackguardism it 
was certainly a masterpiece. In the 
midst o f his disgusting ranting 
Brooks declared that he would take 
all the “ gubernatorial chairs on 
earth and stamp them into atoms be­
fore he would desert a friend.”  Hqw 
is that for an awful roar o f thunder 
from a very small cloud? How would 
the distinguished judge look going 
around all ovê * the earib smashing 
gubernatorial chairs, all -ame Carrie 
Nations, in defiance o f la , order and 
international relations? But don’t 
be alarmed. The distinguished judge 
will never so much as touch a guber-
Bailey dare not utten 
of Bryan, and his pretei 
ship for him is the ga^H p*?nost 
bra.zen piece of demagoguery and 
humbuggery yet: Where, oh where, 
is Bailey’ s boasted “ courage,”  that 
“ courage”  he displayed toward 
Bryan, the Democratic nominee, in 
1896 and during and after his Madi­
son Square speech ? Bailey hates 
Bryan the same now as heretofore, 
but he dare not display his hatred.
The anti-free pass law is one of 
the best laws ever enacted/and the 
people are coming to appreciate that 
fact. It was one of the hardest 
blows the cheap grafter ever got. I f  
such things as free passes would in 
the least degree’influence county o f­
ficials, individuals and legislators, 
as it notoriously did, what effect 
would the receiving of enormous 
sums of money from public set vine 
corporations necessarily have on Coal 
Oil Bailey or any one else? Joe got 
the dough and doesn’t deny it, mere­
ly says it was proper. It is for the 
people to say yes or no to this con- 
ten,! ion.
For years the people o f  the South, 
particularly the people o f  Texas, 
have had a just pity and contempt for 
a people so servile as to permit them­
selves to be the mere vassals of such 
corrupt bosses and corporation serv­
ing tyrants as Dick Croker, Platt, 
Depew, Quay, Addicks, Aldrich and 
scores of others, yet not one of them 
ever served corrupt interests more 
extensively than Bailey has done, 
and not one of them ever profited 
more as the result o f  such services, 
and none of them ever aspired more 
thirstily or more brazenly to abso­
lute , dictatorship. Bailey’s great am­
bition is to build up the most pow­
erful, the most merciless and the 
most corrupt political machine that 
has ever dominated a people or 
ground, out the' gist o f  infamy., I f  
be succeeds the people wilt be entire­
ly to blame, and the people of New 
York, Rhode Island, New Jersey.: 
Pennsylvania and other boss bur­
dened and corruption cursed states 
can repay with interest the sympa­
thy, pity and just contempt in which 
Texas has so long held them.
A leader is a man who draws the 
people to him, who influences them 
by reason, logic and good example. 
A boss is one who’ drives the people 
with a merciless lash, deceives them 
With pretended friendship, false 
promises, deceptive doctrines,1 cow­
ers them with his power and plun­
ders them without mercy.’ People who 
submit to political boss rule are un­
worthy the citizenship o f  A free gov­
ernment. They are incapable of sus­
taining it. Baileyism means bossism 
and nothing else, and if the
While the Baileyites are sporting 
and cavorting around about the Pop­
ulists and Republicans fighting the 
patriot from Gainesville, has any 
one heard them, thundering at the 
Palmer and Bucknerites, apostates 
and reuegrades o f 1896 ? Not much, 
and wliatV more you will not. The 
Palmer and Buckner bunch particu­
larly sang the praises o f the Dis­
tinguished Disturbance from Gaines­
ville in those memorable days, and 
the chief praise Joe’s friends how be­
stow upon him is that he never be­
trayed a friend or one who praised 
and flattered him, and even now the 
Palmer and Buckner crowd and the 
big end o f the George Clark gang are 
still with Bailey. Of all the polit­
ical traitors a country ever discov­
ered it was the gold standard bunch 
o f  1896. The Democrats and Re­
publicans have, practically stolen t v-
but the gold standard crowd was so 
insignificant and unworthy that not 
a thing they preached has been ap­
propriated by any poriticaJ organi­
zation.
: The thirteen colonies never had 
greater cause to rebel against the 
tyranny of England and the rule o f 
the besotted, degenerate George than 
the people of this country now have 
to rebel against the tyranny and o p ­
pression of the trusts. England 
never ruled with a more cruel poX" 
than the trusts o f today are dom j 
ing this government. The 
in the two causes are idenj| 
the man who woukL- 
pie in the 
trusts ig 
m anj 
in t i l  
tell m ?
so was Benel 
proved his bravery onT 
battle field, battle fie)i 
fir ed, and not i 
war were hurled iR  S T L rv “ f 
and his intellectual
..bpyoiitf. iisU _
1 Arnold couldn’ t fight %> tTTJ 
the American army and betray th 
cause to the British, no more so. 
Bailey fight in the ranks of the 
ocratie party, in the 




paign is the* 
vindicators, the Fort~Wml 
and the Houston Post on 
policies o f the Dallas-Galrel 
News, but particularly during 181 
The Newses, always, just decel 
enough to not get run in for street I 
walking, were especially awful dur­
ing  ̂that particular year. They sup­
ported the Republican-gold standard 
crowd and raged and howled about 
the cruel treatment o f the negro by 
certain .Southern states, and went so 
far as to advocate cutting down 
Southern .representation in congress 
because o f it. In that year the Dal- 
las-Galveston Newses were the filth- I 
iest sheets that ever emanated from 
a press, and now we come to the 
laughter producing part of this nar­
rative. . Clarence Ouslev, now editor 
o f the Record, was managing editor I 
o f the Galveston News, and of course 
he wrote or approved all the rot and 
slosh that, went into, that paper. At 
the same time George Bailey, now 
editor of the Houston Post, was the' 
chief correspondent and a leading 
editorial writer for the Dallas News.. 
George Bailey isn’t related to Coal 
Oil Joe. I don’t want to slander 
George. Now when Ouslev and 
Bailey condemn the News’ policy in 
1^96 they condemn their own con­
duct and confess thejr own deprav­
ity. Where could one find two men 
more naturally qualified and better 
equipped by experience to pump coa l 
oil Democracy into a swill, tub 
suckers. Since the Newes got rid 
these two individuals they have , 
proved wonderfully in the matter 1 
principle and common-decency. T| 
e l it or o f the Dallas News todav
O N E  C O Y O T E .
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are R igh t
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b  S ide D ouble M ountain 
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brainest men that ever wrote a line 
for a daily paper in Texas. Of course 
Ousley and Bailey had. to land on 
some garbage pile when they lost out 
on the N.ew'ses, and now we have one 
of them on the Record, the other on 
the Post? You will always find such 
species of the bovine breed in the 
employe of grafters. That is thei" 
capacity, their proper vocation, and 
their only mission on earth.
The editor o f the Coyote wras in a 
certain store the other day when a 
drummer friend gave a copy of the 
iCoyote to a drummer friend. Drum­
mer No. 2 or 13 or 7 come 11, or 
whatever hig official number may or 
should be, glanced over the paper a 
glance or two, finally read a heading 
and a few lines of the article that 
followed, and then he threw about a 
sixteen-section pasture full of 
spasms. I think the doctors said the 
trouble was rearuplcus, tearupicus, 
isicus o f the tumorous sub- 
situated where the brains 
!, but perhaps in relating 







f so gave vent 
sounds something 
> thunder display 
the bosom of a 
storm, chugged his 
S colored cocpanut
TTi i mg a lew times, vam- 
endeavored. to crack, a large hre- 
fe-w ith his fist* did a, brief 
dance and then settled down 








stock, a hurry-up call 
into :fhe J police d’eparY 
three doctors’ offices; and 
good hustlers hurried 
mind town to see if they could find 
)me silvery Kentucky moonbeams, 
he 'doctors and officers arrived 
jromptly, but if the * moonbeam 
:archers met with any success the 
nfortunate young man never got 
le benefit of it.
tending the arrival of the dec­
ors and the police there were grave 
ioks and grave silence around the 
yeepout department of that store, 
le silence only being disturbed by 
le constant, but incoherent, ravings 
f  the young man. Soon after the 
rrival of " the doctors the unfortu- 
ate was conducted via the medical 
:ience route back to consciousness 
jnd enabled to give an oral diagnosis 
f  his ailment. It wasn*t so serious 
had been at first thought. The 
ictim had seen something in the 
'ovote that looked like a criticism 
of his nearest and' dearest friend, 
jhe idol of the civilized world, the 
greatest orator and the brainest And 
■randest man on earth,”  Joe Bailey.
Which is why I' arise*'to' remark 
hat some people, ought to be careful 
iow they wander too far away from
mother’s: tender supervision, y , ■ 
When Gov. Hogg and Capt; Don-, 
at the*' famous Waco, convent 
larged Bailey >with being re- 
ble for the. preadmission o f, the 
i-Pierce Oil company . into 
after it had been proven 
and heavily fined for yiplsi-
tion of the anti-trust law-, said 
Bailey, with one of his great stage 
plays, placed his hand over his heart 
and called upbn his God to witness 
the assertion that he had never re­
ceived one cent from Pierce or any 
representative of the outlawed trust. 
When the recent charges were 
brought, and just after Davidson had 
brought suit against the Waters- 
Pierce company, and the intimation 
was that Bailey would be called as 
4 wdtness, Bailey denounced the 
charge that hb had received any fees- 
.or moneys from Pierce as a lie, and 
announced that he was coming to 
Texas and run the* traducing hyenas 
into the gulf, all of which would in­
dicate that said, Bailey was on the 
war path and meant to start a rough 
house. When the vouchers were pub­
lished he back tracked and said it 
was a loan. The facts snow that 
Bailey has borrowed seyeral thou­
sand dollars from Pierce and has re­
ceived several thousand more from 
Pierce and others of his character 
in the nature of fees and loans. 
What about that heart and.hand play 
in Waco, and who has unquestionably 
lied wdth reference to other matters 
which Bailey denied and denounced, 
but which have since been established 
as facts, and which Bailey now has 
the unmitigated gall to attempt to 
.explain and justify ? Bailey’ s terri­
ble threat to run his enemies into the 
gulf has proven a boomerang, so has 
his war talk- in the legislative hall, in 
which he declared that no man who 
had opposed him should ever hold of­
fice anpi that no man who had made 
war on him should ever participate 
in a Democratic primary. His threat 
to establish a hall of hate in his 
home and hang therein the pictures 
of men who had opposed him and 
teach his children to hate them was 
the ravings of a demagogue, a mad, 
desperate, exposed, foolish politician.. 
A11 jb P  talk .about certain, b  
fluences startihg the war , on Bailey 
is tommy rot and buncombe. Bailey 
started the war on himself when he. 
clipped his hair, donned regulation 
clothes, denounced Bryan and began 
his, affiliation with H. .Clay Pierce, 
and the thousands of good in eh and 
life-long Democrats who are oppos­
ing Bailey, who never aspired to o f­
fice and have ho ax^s to grind an 
hyenas, liars and scoundrels is a pu­
trid, cowardly,'dastardly piece of in­
fam y/ Had Joe Bailey conducted 
hi nisei f as' Bryan arid dozens of otherJ 
clean men have done he could have 
been the greatest naan in > the. .South 
today, there would be no charges of 
corruption against him and no tur­
moil and ilk feelings among friends"' 
and neighbors on his acccount. Back 
of anything Bailey’s enemies have 
done or are attempting to do is 
Bailey’s conduct and guilt. Bailey’s 
own “record is the thing that is hiirt- 
hi.m most today, and no -amoupt’ of 
vilification., o f  the ojther fellow will 
vindicate him. The people will at­
tend to the other fellow when , the' 
time comes, but just now it is a mat­
ter of attending to Bailey and 
Baileyism. Bailey nor his friends 
can defend nor explain his record 
and conduct, and their assaults on 
the other fellow only ’ expose their 
weakness arid add bitterness to the 
contest, I f  Bailey, arid his crowd will 
establish the senator’s innocence of 
the charges lodged* against him that 
will settle the fight. The people will 
attend to. the .villains who Have 
sought: to ; blacken his name, , but, 
alas. Poor Yorick.
:When Bailgy and Bryan were in 
eongresfk they. ,s were equally , promh 
nept,; Bafley,wore. long haitr; shabby, 
rilgthesf refused - tq , accept a ninety 
dollar. voucher- fp.r : services not ren­
dered, : made -other .- grand stapd plays 
and : posed as the Daniel - Webster. ;of 
the; age,. . When ..Bryan mjade.,-,his 
.Drummer Boy -speech Bailey .became 
jealous- When Bryan later, made his 
























captured the Democratic nomination 
Bailey became envious, spiteful, 
dictive, treacherous and did the 
tempt ible thing to repudiate 
presidential nominee, because 
was not his. kind of Democrat, 
made the disgusting, silly play 
dining to run for congress, t 
he was then the nominee, and 
to. be “ coaxed and persuaded" by 
friends to reconsider. His^com 
was heralded all over the country 
he waS praised by the Republican: 
and gold standard croivd. I f  ever 
Democrats Heeded help it was 
and if ever a man betrayed a 
ical party Bailey did it then, 
low his course and conduct 1 
Bryan through the campaign 
1896, 1900, 1904. at and after 
famous Madison Garden speech 
down to just a few weeks ago, 
tell me that Bailey is a friend 
Bryan and I ’ ll tell you that you m-« 
a liar if I  have to go to the next 
town to do it. Tell me that he isri’t 
a coward and a hypocrite now that 
he pretends to be Bryan’s friend. 
And I defy any Bailey-Bryan-Windy 
Wynne club to endorse Bailey’s 
course toward Bryan from 1896 to 
the present. What a contrast be­
tween Bailey and Bryan. Once 
equally prominent and equally popu- 
lar, Bryan has since twice been the 
Democratic nominee, Bailey one of 
opponents and greatest 
'nd for a third time 
to be the Democrat- 
Trough twelve years| 
f fought, preached and. 
man ever did before, 
ie is the personal, if not 
H  idol of the American
people, and thd greatest private cit­
izen in the world. Bailey now reeks 
with the!stench o fcorru p tion  and 
through f W  dares not c r i t i c i s e ^  
man he hjites and has fought i f *  
rears. B jfan  is still true to his prfn- 
.^ L J a ith fid U O  
the confidence o f the people
fighting t ie  fight o f  m a n k i n d , ^ .
Bailey is ta k in g  the.most selfish Ww 
and deatt struggle to create an in­
famous political machine and. boss a
state. Bryan is magnammo us, good, 
clean, t r ^ -b ig  brained, broad mind- 
dv great, Bailey is en- 
..spiteful, tyrannical, 
jpu|pus,. corrupt and 
iidence ;.oI the people,, 
selfish.' . In  short, 
(radically everything
Bryan is the high-
est type of the truly .great man, and 
such men are naturally .great lead­
ers and live in history. Bailey is. an 
ideal specimen of the crafty, shallov 
; veneered politician, , such- sp , may 
blaze ■’ with -great brilliancy for a 
time, but sooner or later fade to 
never shine again. >.
Never, irn the history of Texas has 
there been, a, contest of such seridus 
import to the .people of the state and 
so vitally important in its relation 
to national polities as is the present 
issue.of Baileyism. It is a great se­
rious question, one in which the peo­
ple, should not permit themselves; to 
be influenced or swayed by. the bick­
erings, quarrels and abuse of warring 
politicians. It is an issue calling for 
calm consideration and positive ac­
tion. It is well, to take into consid­
eration the character and motives of 
the men leading the tight against 
Bailey and Baileyism as well as those 
favorable to hijn, not in extenuation, 
exoneration s or. ̂  on dem nation of 
what Barley h p o r  has not done, but 
as a means'- of arriving, at- a . true 
measure, of the individual worth
p,fi snefe, men: and .d olin g  .with 
them-,,.as, present,., or, future oc- 
vgpiong may.,, roqnire, ,. But J^iley- 
■4sm:, is - ' the m l  .?reat’ .- . 
thing to be considered, just now. All 
that Bailey and his supporters say. 
about some man mgy be true- Many 
of JBailey’s .opponents, may be scoun 
drels, hut that doesn’t', vincJiYatn
“ GOODRICH A”  STYLE 29.
Q u arter Saw ed Dark Oak, and Hand  
Polished Finish
S T Y L E  29:—T his style has fou r  drawers, sw ell fron t, 
d rop  head cabinet. Serpentine fron t table w ith half 
y a rd  tape m easure inserted .
P A T E N T  A U T O M A T IC  L O C K IN G  A R R A N G E ­
M E N T  U N L O C K S  A L L  D R A W E R S  W H E N  
H E A D  IS  R A IS E D  IN T O  P L A C E , A N D  A U T O ­
M A T IC A L L Y  L O C K S  T H E M  W H E N  H E A D  IS 
D R O P P E D  D O W N .
E ach  “ G O O D R IC H  A ”  M achine is cai^ 
ready fo r  use, and fu rn ish ed  w ith illu^ 
b ook  (in  five languages), ten year w ar 
o f  a ccessories  and attachm ents. A lso /a  i 
o f  S T E E L  A T T A C H M E N T S .
Full size, h igh  arm — S elf-threading cy lin d er sh u ttle - 
S elf-setting  needle—iautom atic bobbin  w inder.
T h e s e  sew ing m achines make the lock  stitch .and are 
.s-urpiasaad. hiz^XLO^-ixujsjmp]icihv-mrui. duiiaKjlitv n f -c o n - :, 
struction , ea&y amd ligh t running qualities, and are 
adapted to every grade of, w ork , from  the lightest muslin 
to  the heaviest cloth.
T h e  above illustration is the bottom  view , and is an ex ­
act fac-sim ile o f  its siipple ..mechanical cpnstructipn.
D E S C R IP TIO N  O F  B A L L -B E A R IN G
( T h is  C u t  S h o w s  O ne E n d  o f S a m e )
R od  is m ade from  cold-rolled  steel, w ith m alleable shoul- 
‘ ders , shrunk on each end, all being  n ick e l-p la ted .;
E ach  end o f  pitm an is F U L L  B A L L  B E A R IN G . T h e  
CUD, C O N E S  and S T E E L  B A L L S  are'm ade’ o f  the very 
B E S T  T O O L  S T E E L ; the Cojies being  ad justab le , spy 
same can be ad justed  to a n icety , red u cin g  the friction  
o f  the stand to a m inim um .
T h e  G oodrich  “ A ”  Seating M achines have the latest im­
proved  ball bearing  stand* with ball-bearing steel pitm an 
— this. is., th e  .best and .easiest runn ing stand rriade."
: ; M A C H IN E S  IN  S T O C K  t Cash P rices .
CIOOD RICH  S T Y L E  “ 29”  A u to  L e ft  $30.00 ;
G O O D R IC H  „  “ 28”  ,,  22.50
'N E W  M O D E L  D R O P  H E A D  , i6 .5 0
D E  M O  L E Y  „  „  ; '11.75
R O TA N , T E X A S
uia hot ior  a mo- 
ment obscure the matter at issue. 
Dispose of Bailey and Baileyism and 
then dispose of such other characters 
as may require attention. The his­
tory or character o f some man op­
posed to Bailey and Baileyism 
doesn’t entitle Baijcy to one scintilla 
of merciful consideration. Bailey, 
his conduct and the issue he repre­
sents is the matter, now in hana. A 
careful and impartial consideration 
of the facts in the case has convinced 
the \yriter that Bailey has done 
wrong— seriously, grievously and un- 
pardonablv wrdng. He alone is re­
sponsible for his conduct, and the 
sins of another can not operate as an 
excuse or vindication of him, and the 
people can not, in justice to them­
selves endorse his course. T o do so 
would not be dealing honestly and 
conscientiously with themselves, as 
the writer sees the matter -with all 
the facts before him. The story of 
Bailey’s relations with the Waters- 
Pierce and other kindred corpora­
tions and trusts covers several years 
and is a series of scandals, revela­
tions, denials, evasions, admissions 
and self contradictions, but the posi­
tive and sufficient fact remains that 
Mr. Bailey’s transactions and bene­
factions with and through law defy­
ing agencies have been very exten­
sive, improper and amounted to 
many thousands of dollars. Hot sat­
isfied with the .whitewashing by two 
legislatures Mr. B ailey1 denounces 
those who oppose him, hurls threats 
jof political destruction at them while 
occupying the privilege of the legis­
lative hall, declares to establish in 
his home a hall of hate and that no 
man who has opposed hij|shall ever 
hold office or participated! Demo­
cratic primaries. Did man ever dis­
play less judgment, common decency, 
greater hate or more spirit o f the 
boss and tyrant? What was this but 
the.insult,.the p jp e jL itea jfif a,mad, 
dangerous man. How he asks the 
people to vindicate him, to forget his 
insolent conduct, by sending him as 
a delegate to the national Democrat­
ic convention. Can they afford to do 
this,? Can anything be plainer than, 
the intentions and desperate desire 
o f Bailey to create a powerful,- dom­
inating, state controlling machine, 
with himself as chief dictator ?-Could 
anything contribute more: to the ac­
complishment- o f  his- purpose, .than 
the .election of Bailey, as a delegate to 
the national convention?.- He is the 
only, state official or member of the 
, .state legislature,-1state ..senate,- con­
gress or United States senate from 
Texas .that .will, aspire to the honor. 
The people o f Texas ere practically 
unaninjows..fin favor of the nchhina- 
tion of v W-, J. Bryan for president 
and the platform son which he runs 
is certain to declare m-unmistakable 
terms in opposition- to trusts* M r. 
Bailey has always been and certainly 
is a t present a- bitter opponent of Mr. 
Bryan. >row can they afford to send 
as delegate to.-dhat convention a man 
who has . opposed the; nominee to be 
and who has served the corporations 
the Democratic platform is. certain to 
denounce? Mr. Bryan himself has 
given out. a timely warning 
about sending, to the convention cor­
poration serving agents. These are. 
matters for the people -to consider, 
npt who is or who is not. fighting 
Bailey and- Baileyism.
YOU OUGHT J O  TREAT A HORSE
R ight, T h is  isn ’ t m erely  sen­
tim ent. I t ’s business. To, get 
the best? and longest service out 
a w ork  animal feed and shelter 
are not the only. * essentials.. H e 
is entitled to and dem ands decent 
togg ery . H e w ork s  fo r  you ev­
ery  day and has a natural right 
to  som eth ing fit to wear, the sam e 
as yourself.; T h e  m ule, b e in g  a 
h o rse ’ s ,half brother,, is entitled 
to the same fa ir  consideration . 
W ith ers B ros., Rotain’ s exclusive 
p u rveyors  to  h orses  and mules, 
and m akers and m enders o f sad­
d le s  and harness, w ill tell yon  the 
rest o f this rom ance.
me story ot a uead uog
Revealing Whyfore Soapweed City Isn’t 
on the Map at Present,
’ A  time there was when Soapweed 
City hid fair to become the “ queen 
city of the West,”  “ the center of 
learning and the metropolis of -com­
merce:”  It was located in the “ geo­
graphical center o f an incompar­
able agricultural country, and pos­
sessed every advantage necessary to 
make. it a flourishing city,”  all of 
which can bk substantiated by ref­
erence to the files of the Soapweed 
City Signal, now deceased.
And it so came to pass that great 
things were in prospect o f imme­
diate consummation, in and around 
Soapweed City.
Prospectors dropped in occasion­
ally. There was talk of another 
bank, a possibility o f  two more 
stores, a probability o f several other 
things; and a certainty of half a 
dozen railroads and a wonderful ad­
vance in the price of real estate, and 
in ordeT,. that a. town-of s-ucli prog­
ress, prominence and importance 
might be placed in the rank and ex­
alted to the position its prestige mer­
ited it was deciffed to incorporate.
And there was great unanimity of 
sentiment in favriFblf the project and 
verily things w ^ e /^ ov in g  along se­
renely in SoapweeddGrity when some­
thing awful ’ happen|jg.
It was not an a f fu l  fire that 
aroused tfie peaeefull^leeping pop­
ulation at the dead hour of night, 
arid despite heroic efforts swept 
away the fairest portion of the love­
ly city, reduced fortunes to sad rec­
ollections and great stochs^of general 
merchandise to smouldering eriibers; 
it was not a drouth, a cyclone, an 
epidemic nor a financial pame.
It .was worse than all these things 
combined. i
Somebody i killed Billy Bumpers?
. .  .
This ciog ivas a degenerate of . the 
celebrated. cur family. He had a 
blax-waxy color, a stump tail, a, low, 
mean look, a bad temper, a voracious 
appetite; and no earthly value for 
any purpose. Had he died a natural 
death’.the event would never have oc­
casioned comment, but worthless 
curs Have other missions, on earth,- 
and. Wi lliam Bumpers' ctog wa? no 
exception to the rule.
Early one morning Mr. Bumpers 
strolled ;in to f h is ’ front yard, and 
found his dog in paroxysms of pain 
and rapidly nearing the close of a 
"long and useless career, and just as 
th.e 'sun"peeped over the distant hill 
tops, and. the' bright golden light 
swept over t ie  green carpeted 
prairies and the flower-bedecked 
hillsides, Hige descended into The 
deep, dark valley of death.. But the 
death of Tige was the beginning of 
his fame. ' .
' An autopsy revealed the fact that 
death was. superinduced^ by the in­
ability o f . the dog to digest a large 
chunk of beef, evidently premedi- 
tatedly administered, . a.nd circum­
stantial evidence pointed strongly to 
one Mr. Twoprice, a highly respect­
ed dealer in cold drinks; ice, coal and 
mesquite roots. Some Tours before 
Tige departed this life Mr. Twoprice 
was passing the residence o f M r. 
Bumpersq . and in a playful mood: 
Tige slipped out' of the darkqess; 
leaped the fence, tore offaboufitwo-: 
thirds of Mr. T.’ s pants, a part of ope! 
hand, several chunks of cuticle and; 
gashed the* calf o ib o th le g s . A fter j 
the ehcppntef Mr. T. repaired- tq .at 
drug store and while his .damages 
were leing* repaired, frequently and 
vehemently,. declared that he had a 
great mind ,Io kill the Infernal, 
worthless brute. After,the death of 
Tige this information was immedi­
ately conveyed to Mr. Bumpers, who 
promptly called on Mr. Twoprice 
and demanded an immediate expla­
nation, apology and full reparation.
There were only a few brief intro­
ductory remarks by both parties and 
the performance began. There has 
ever since been conflicting opinions 
and statements by eye-witnesses as 
to whether T. hit B. with a sledge 
hammer, a crowbar or his bare 
knuckles, but be that as it may, both 
men had many friends, and the 
-friends of , both proceeded to take 
iarke chunks of stock in the dead dog 
proposition. The question of incor­
poration assumed a melancholy 
phase and the vote revealed the fact 
that Tige’s .adherents had triumphed 
and there would be no incorporation. 
But that didn’t settle the dog ques­
tion. It only gave it new life and 
importance, and increased the' reve­
nues in the justice court.
One day some evil-minded person 
threw the carcas of the dog’s ghost 
into the midst of the biggest church 
congregation in town, and the imme­
diate result was several church trials 
and a general theological bust-up.
And the ghost of the dead dog 
went marching on. He strolled se­
renely into, evgry ciyrrch...and Sunday 
school in town and threatened to be­
come the principal theme of salva­
tion or damnation, hut luckily for 
the spiritual welfare of mankind the 
dog question was transferred from 
the churches and Sunday schools to 
the public school board, and there he 
raged and howled as dog 
and howled before. The 
deceased canitie remain^ 
school board until the 
broken up and then h e ’ 
and - solemnly conducted i1 
politics, and bred a storn^ 
storming yet.
That dog has only been dead two 
years, but briefly summed up, his 
history since death would about 
a is follow s:
He has caused forty-two fist 
fight^;; ‘ .defeated . incorporation, 
jsaus/il aj.ree--cliurGh 
the school, been the cause jbf two 
killings and one' case of arsqn, pro­
duced- litigation to the amount of 
‘$65,000, not counting the cojst and 
lawyers’ fees in excess o f the value- 
of the property involved,,, busted a 
boom, vanished prosperity, cc^gested 
enterprise, depreciated val 
quietus on half a ‘ dozen 
!railroad projects;' practii 
Soapweed’ City‘off* the nr 
bitter political factions, 
jury and testified in ’ eve, 
has been tried in Cad 
since Kis death, and' converted more 
than half a thousand close friend-’ 
ships into bitter enmity.
And .sometimes I think that dog 
didn't cqnfme his dying' perform­
ance to Soapweed City, but has been 
wandering^ about and_ dying promis- 
cuorisly in other towns and commun­
ities all .oyer the country. At any 
rate the moral to this story is ; “ Be­
ware of dead dogs, in jive issues A
ONLY 899,998,888 ACRES
OF- O U R
900,000,008 TRACT LEFT. . / xe.-; - , ; , ... ■
T h e  rest o f  imm igrated dur­
in g  the recen t standstorm s 
along the R io  G rande B order,
• w h ere  this land was situated 
the last time* wie heard from  
-e.it. W e th erefore  advise you
If  You Raily Want a Home
" Y ou  had better get a hustle 
on you rse lf, as the w eather 
llMbureau pred icts  high w inds 
rand sh ifting real estate for 
’  the^Trans-Pecos cou ntry  al­
most any 'old  tim e.
la the Next Irregular Issue
, O f the C oyote fu rth er  partic­
ulars will be given about this 
great Amalgam ated., R ig  O f­
fe r  and B unco Game*
E T / ll8̂ i i \ / r (Q *  Say they have the most com plete liriS 
fl K J  Y  in the city  o f D rugs, Toilet A rtic les ,
S portin g  Goods, Instrum ent S trin gs , Stationery, P en cils , 
T a b le ts , E tc ., C igars, T o b a ccoes  and E veryth ing fo r  the 
S m oker. I f  you  use eye  glasses o f any kind w e want to 
talk w ith you.
I f  you are go in g  to use any Paint o r  W all P aper, see us. 
Mfe can save you m oney.
O ur P rescrip tion  D epartm ent in  ch arge o f Da. S w an ; w ho 
is a graduate in both  M edicine and P harm acy.
M r. F red  Spruill has ch arge  o f ou r Fountain and w ou ld  be 
glad fo r  you Ijo drop  in and see him.
D rs . R e a ve s  and Q allan o ffic  w ith  us.
C o m e  in and see us.
R e s p e c tfu lly  yours*
F O Y  D R U G  C O M P A N Y .
NEW STORE IN ROTAN
We Wish to Announce that We are Now Ready gor 
Business with Our Line or Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
O urs is s tr ictly  a G ents’ F urn ish ing Goods S tore  
and w e are especially  p repared  to serve this lr  
o f  custoih. O u r stock  is new  and 
both  sty le  and quality, and the 
are^som ething h ereto fore  un 
tion o f cou ntry . I f  you are n 
the w ay o f  ties, hats, collars, 
cy  vests, supporters, susperm 
extra  pants, or  underw ear
V I S I T  O U R  S T O R E ,  E X A M I N E  O U R  S T R ­
A N D  g e t  C U R  P R IC E S .
W e handle tailored stu ff, representing  the cele 
bra ted. S torrs-S ch ea fer  Co., o f  C incinnati, O h i o , '^ . -  
also, have a new line o f  ready m ade Suits and A bel 
extra  trousers.
W e have as ye t received: but a pqrl 
stock  we propose to handle, but 
to serve the trade fo r  the pi 
Cole, o f  the main store iri 01 
that a large and com plete cons 
reach  us, in, a fe w  days;.
Coriie around and get acquainted with o u r  
m anager, p r ice s  and g o o d s .,
THE DOUGLASS STORE
P A U L  M ILLER ,
M A N A G E R
G a rfie id  Avenue* T h ird  D o o r N p rth  o f C o w b o y  B ank
F IR S T  N A TIO N A L  B A N K
R O TA N , T E X A S .
C A P IT A L ,  -  -  -  $ 5 0 * 0 0 0 .0 .
S u rp lu s  and P ro f its  $ 6 * 0 0 0 .0 .
W invite you to visit our newly erected  
banking house, w ith its up to date bank 
ing room , furniture  and fixtures, a rra n g ­
ed for convenience of cu sto m ers and  
employees. In our spacious vault w ith  
the big New Y o rk  Manganese safe, w e  
are prepared to safely keep fro m  fire and 
theft your valuables, including ail docu­
m ents and papers. O u r bank is co n d u ct­
ed on a sound and conservative basis, 
strengthened by a list of stockholders  
w ho have acquired their m eans by diligent 
ffo rts  In legitimate business occupation
Having: our funds am ply pro tected by insurance v\ 
invite your business.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
We have rented the G. L. Barber store and have ju s t opened up a new u p -to - 
date stock of D ry Goods* M ens' and Boys' Clothing* G ents Furnishing Goods* 
Notions* Millinery* Mens and Boys Hats and Shoes. We are not entirely a 
new firm  to you* as w e w ere  in Rotan last fall* and will now  stay perm anently.
We solicit a part of your patronage and will sell you
G O O D , H O N E S T , D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N D IS E  
A T  T H E  V E R Y  L O W E S T  P O S S IB L E  P R IC ES.
Our Millinery Department,
W IL L  B E  U P -T O -D A T E  IN T H E  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  A N D  F A S H IO N S
Miss Edna Westerfeld will have charge of this department and invites all of her friends- to come in and see her, and will take pleasure in
showing them the latest novelties of the season.
----• . .... . . .  , ....... ....... .......................................... ,f____----------- -.— --- -------------------------- AJ---.4--^ -^-^ ,^,.^ ,,,-,,,.
W e q u o te  you a fe w  p ric e s  to s h o w  you w e  a re  rig h t in th is  w a y :
20 yards of calico for... ...........................................................1.00
20 yards figured lawn for...................................................... 1.00
Dress Gingham at..............................................................  12 1-2
Mexican Straw Hats at, each................................................  15c
16 Yards Bleached Domestic for...........................................1.00
Mens Pin Check Pants at, per pair.... .................. ........... 6 5 c
C o m e  and Lo o k  T h r o u g h  o u r S to c k  o f E m b r J ^ e r ie s .a n d  La o e s . C o r s e t  C o v e r  E m b r o id e r y  a t  2 5 c  p e r y a rd .
^ P O L IC Y  W IL L  B E  T O  G IV E  Y O U  F U L L  V A L U E  FOB,  
CE E V E R Y T H IN G  G O O D . A N D  S E L L  
H A T G O O D  M E R C H A N D IS E  C A N  B E
COME IN AND L E T  
U S  S H O W  Y O U
Y O U R S  FO R  B U S IN E S S ,
R O TAN  A N D  W A L N U T  S P R IN G S , T E X A S
lien Mr.






r campaign for 
PiUter laws/’ “ saner leg- 
l etc.
fe  X . Aldredge o f Dallas was 
id  chairman and made a speech, 
(fthat speech is the thing that in- 
Irested'me. This speech was a pearl 
brevity, and' it was' brimful of 
liamantine truths, honest sentiment, 
jhiiosophy, good humor and Utopian 
llderol.
It was the kind of speech I like 
l read. Yon feel like you1 have Been 
(itled on the head with a brickbat 
facts. You can differ with the 
lithor without getting on the war- 
lith with him, because you feel thdt 
is honest and earnest. Back o f 
I  at speech ydu' feel that thefe was a 
Ian of convictions and courage to 
Ipfess himself. He landed good and 
Ird  on the demagogue, rasped the 
Inner a few and included the city 
borer. He said the farmers were 
|e‘ most honest and the most preju­
iced  people on earth, ’ and here is 
There I and Aldredge differ slightly. 
I f'subm it that farmers are no more 
Inest and no iridre prejudiced than 
l y  other class o f people. They are 
I  st•' as mtich so ik*' both respects, 
hey ate Uo more ignorant, lid ’more 
IIhlh and no more easily swayed by 
llik es  and preachings that appeal 
1 their' particular interest than are 
/m erchants, bankers, lawyers, doc- 
a,Hetc. ‘ ' *
Liall oh‘ the men o f ‘these pursuits 
Sings in any town, ascertain 
|tyective views on any burning 
fhe day,' thd B^iley quest]dn, 
Lance. Get them all together 
blitieal lovefeSt and see how 
JTy you will unavoidably pull o ff
a magnificent riot. Bee how quickly 
hate, prejudice, ignorance, imbecility 
and demagoguery will spout forth 
with volcanic fury.
The business men, lawyers, doc­
tors, bankers,'etc., have their favor­
ite sons-of-guns and bile-born theor­
ies and partisan! sni the same as any 
other class.
Ignorance, superstition, selfish- 
ness, intolerance, fanaticism, ego­
tism, hypocrisy, moral cowardice 
and partisan politics are a few of the 
many ailments retarding the devel­
opment of intellect and operating to 
mail’ s inbral,. social and industrial 
detriment.
And I don’t know what two lone, 
lorn reformers like George X . Ald­
redge and myself are going to do 
about it. I am worried to know 
what remedy to attempt in the treat­
ment o f such a case o f chronic, ag­
gravated complications.' I suggest 
that we hog-tie the patient and hold 
a consultation to determine who 
shall operate.
We certainly need fewer laws and 
better laws, hut, dear George, you 
just come over here and sit with me 
on the top strand of this barbed wire 
fence and watch this saner legisla­
tion movement hit a stump and 
break a trace, stir up ‘ hornets’ nests 
and hurriedly dissolve in different 
directibris.
You and I are too hopelessly in 
the minority to do anything but 
howl, and we will have to get away 
o ff by ourselves, far1 from the deaf- 
Jiig turmoil of the battling ranks of 
patriotism to be heard. First it must 
be determined who is' ' the greatest 
living wihdjammer, then We must 
ascertain which way the wind blows 
on the prohibition question, and bv 
that time the legislature will con­
vene, which is why I get up in the 
deep, dark, stilly hour of night and 
go out' nigh unto thb swine -reserve. 
and exclaim, “ Oh, what’s the use!”
; 1 am willing" to patronise any weil 
regulated and properly conducted re­
form movement, but I w ill’ not be­
come a stockholder. I can’t afford 
to' become morally or financially re­
sponsible. Promoting reform move­
ments has been the most expensive of 
all my Lauries.
A11J B L €an r6allY 1)G hone the 
niatj^^^Mfcforhi is to preach the 
folk's and give ffi'e 
if teaching and train- 
we reform' the eondi- 
ke laws'necessary can 
We reduce me quantity of nonsense 
in the statutes. All improvement 
and all progress is the result of ex­
periment, and this applies to the 
making o f laws with the same force 
that it does to the making of war­
ships. The principal trouble with 
law making is that most o f it is done 
by demagogues, ignoramuses and 
hypocrites, Whereas the Warships are 
made by the steel trust and the 
whitewash applied by an investigat­
ing committee.
Yearly all reforms In the social 
and political spheres fire the result 
of honest, non-partisan work, self 
sacrifice, individual courage and tire­
less effort. Your real reformer is 
generally treated with scorn and con­
tempt while living, and probably 
hopelessly forgotten after death. At 
host, his reward is generally a cold, 
bleak, chisel scarred monument 
elected long after his labors have 
ended and his heart'‘"has ceased to 
abhe. But the sin free conscience of 
the real reformer is a sweeter con­
solation through a tempestuous strug­
gl'd than the applause of tbe heed­
less bestowed upon a leading star in 
the farce o f life.
J-We phy’ our legislators section 
hand wages' and expect superintend­
ent talent and general manager re- 
stilts. I f  we are to have fewer laws 
and better laws we must have fewer 
legislators, bigger pay and hettei 
-talent. ' '
And right here, George, in har­
nessing your pet hobby horse, it oc­
curs to me t h /  vou have used the
collar for a crupper. Your propo­
sition to have the legislature meet 
only once every ten years and pro­
hibit a session of more than thirty 
days is too absurd’ to pass as a joke. 
Any k iiid 'o f business requires con­
stant attention, and as important 
business as governing a state or a 
nation constantly calls for, but sel­
dom receives, the closest attention of 
the very best talent. It occurs to me 
that it would be better to have thirty 
good representatives in session three 
months each y,ear at a salary o f 
$2,000 each than to have the matter 
as it now stands. It occurs to me 
that the thing do do is to cut clown 
the number of representatives, in­
crease. their salaries, and perhaps 
considerably increase the term of of­
fice. ' / '  ' " ' '
There wouldn’t be so much scram­
bling for preferment', .so much hot 
air for the dear public. Out o f a 
small number of meii we would -it 
least get a safe majority of men com­
petent and willing to render good 
service. As the matter now stands 
the percentage of human capacity 
doesn’t permit of the selection of a 
majority o f the legislature thus en­
dowed.
The business of governing a state 
must be looked after constantly, but 
not by the class that has so far been 
doing it.
In every legislature there are any 
number o f good, capable men, but 
look what they are up against.
The commissioners’ court demon­
strates that the nearer you' come lo 
the 'people with admmistrative 
ageiicies the further you get front 
politics and the better affairs are 
administered. Tbe commission form 
of government in the cities has dem­
onstrated that the farther yon re­
move affairs from politics the more 
graft is eliminated arid the more 
holiest and efficient the administva* 
f ion.
But it doesn’t matter what crcv 
ative or administrative branch o f
government be eonceriied the result: 
depends upon the character arid ca­
pacity o f the men elected or appoint­
ed to positions of power, and this ia  
turn generally depends upon the 
character of the people or agency 
conferring the position.
Xo man can be ’a partisan , politic­
ian and yet be impartially true fo* 
the people’s interest/ and yet par1 
tisa-n politics is the chief adornment 
of our veneered civilization.
We point with pride and view with 
alarm, criticise without knowledge* 
and condemn without cause, for 
“ Faith, fanatic faith, once wedded 
fast
To some dear falsehood hugs it. to* 
the last.’ ’ 1
We get on the warpath a la Co­
manche Indian i f  any one dare punc­
ture our creed, throw vitriolic truths- 
on the dear old sin scarred, hypoc­
risy cloaked carcass o f our grand and. 
glorious old party and its deceased 
traditions, no matter what party it 
may be, and'we come to hate friend, 
or philosopher who does not idolize, . 
or perhaps dares criticise our favor­
ite son-of-a-gun in politics. To ac­
complish ends, parties, organiza­
tions and individuals stoop' to the 
meanest. levels and the most repre­
hensible methods, and this “ fewer 
laws and better laws,”  “ saner legis­
lation”  movement is not above grave 
suspicion. I must see the creed and 
know the apostles before I declare 
the faith. rn ’ . .i‘* V-
But in the meantime I  have eon- 
cealed George X . A1 dredge’s speech 
in a scrap book.. It is a remarkable, 
i f  hot a really great speech, and it 
is especially valuable as a curiosity, 
because it is earnest, honest and 
humorous. Aldredge may be wrong 
in some o f his ideas, but he doesn’t 
lie to his audience. It is the kind 
of speech that cowards are afraid to 
utter. I f  is the kind o f  speech that 
causes sensible men to "think, hypo­
crites to wince and* demagogues to * 
tremble.
